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j^atsada to

But Wants to

Irr H. •nnotiik’^il I hi* ilfci

«ion in ihr ef ll*?

Mill Cnnsiia ^^'nn lK?«»n{r to the
Ameriran re«}u<'Kty allhouirh the
Flu alrt'ady haH **rvrry hit of
itilelUKrnce ami ttiformnltim that
>lr. Ctouxenko han to oltt^r.**

JVarson made public the leiet of
a imfe arnt to tint U« K. in reply
to fia acroiiit r«H|iir)(t for an op-
Itonluiiity for tin* S«*nn<e liilrtnal

)?i*riirity aiiU to «p*'*j<fioo

t«i>urotiko« fh** former Kiixinn rm»
tioa>y rmle rlork who-e inrortfia-

tion broke up an iiilcituiih»rutt >|>y

rinjt.

Eaplama M>atrry»

Pearaon afi«o went Info the mya*

tery of the hiirh t'anaiiian aourre
rriiorteJ to hate fiauwl in enrly

Fill tnquiriiHi almut the loyalty of
the laie Harry Dcxfrr White,
m*hoar rarrer haif lieromr a rontro
vemy involving former Pixtiilcnt

Trumnm
FBI flirorlor J. Wear Hoover

toM a Senate rommittee that in

IU4G a aottrre **hisrh placed, in the
Canadian Covrmmcnt” had •‘eom-

mented that the loyalty of White
must Ihj a»3u**itr* if he aaa to be
pUced on the Inicrnaliona! Honc-
ti ry Fund. Hooter eoid Ihia

ai orre ap|iarcnily waa anare Tof
,

a least mmio of the efwrii's** *

e#itrh the FBI had acrumuUfed
Mftinst White*

Telia of Waratae*

Pcapon laid lfoover*a referen^
appaijntly waa based on a ief*
irt^mlsent by *'an Allied aecuriiy
offircF* from Ottawa to the Fill *

In WoHhintrton. The officer* Tt'lr*

eon aaid, wax a liaison offteer for
a “third friendly power.** It wa*
understood the mun waa a Bniiish
intellirronce officer* allhooirh Pear*
non did oot identify him by aation-
alliy.

Pearson said ll»e FBI wanted
f^anadton MTiirity oiri«*ers In lh«
Winter of I04!MG that While was
miaiieeietl of apyin^ for the Swift
lltiion. The wwmtfitf, he Mid« w*aa

the •*i»oinwl prafCK*e t^uvcrninsr

.
aueh casea.**

IrfOter, he on*d, e lletfon •eeu*

lily offirial for lae **Uiird powt-r**

went a persimal |ef<»erram to \Va>h*
inirton, •‘apparently deeicned to
make absolutely errtain** of
Whitc*a Identity.

“While Hits infomintion did not
come from any aouire in the Cana-
dian Government,** Fcaraon aaiil,

(

•‘Hik non^Canadian anurce did itdl

the FBI that hta mesrane eoneerm
inif thia matter had the blesaint
of one or two HCMP (RoyabCana-
dian llounted Polivel aeeurity olfi-

^Co*atKifed on pnge f* eaf. i)
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•‘c^oinV* h.i told tte To^to
TeleRTMi he wm ***fyJ^
tpy rini;s erith mny V. 8- Mto®*!’

ties »t mny time, it the meetwic !•

Ill Cenade end In eecret.

The Genedien note mede it aeM
the interroiretion wo«W heee to

Uke piece in Cetiede.

Cart Rede • Drcelc.

Gonzenho «ed the Rowlen

fce»*y in Ottewe in Septembw,

1945, end r*^e
tic* infomelion thet led to the

IreeVing np «**

Foc^ toternelionel epy fine* »“
tvideiye eboot Sotiet •pei»tion*

hroueht about the Prot^iipnot
KUoit^hi end Am N?"S
In Fnfemd end ^

,

to* Rlsenberie in 8. •

Thie rtaf prvndtd the S^ritt

I. s. Quiz Gouzenko
Unicn Wth O. 8. etomle eecitto

before Ant eto« b««b we* *»

ploded ind eneWed the Bo****"*

to detellop ttelr •*» *tom booiD

Se ep]i«)^ •! toe Canedien Coe-

emmiiV
"Tb4fe C»n»dUft C^^*5*****f®ViSl

lieree ithet there he* eireedy^
emplej opporturnty for

^nVo lo fw InloTiutUpn

Imowh hi* eiew* to toe

entooritie* throuph mUP-
chenne)*.’* tt* note .

“Wievertheles*, In eiew ^ toe

[•ecoMd note from the Stete Depet^

‘mehi the Genedien ^
wBlffip. if Mr. Gootonko **

ineVe errencement* for e «*»«“«-

hf the United Stntef —
Imtiit conW be ifretea^

iderttood. e» it wm to !»».^
the evidence or InfonneUw *“»
Mcared would not h*

?Sni ’

[withent the eppwjel to* Cene-.

^^‘rhfnoSfeeid

ipoMiWiity the

i^t he* eeeuBied to pwt^
tenVe and hu fenidy. The M-y^
[old Gontenko ha* ^
der en Msutned name eince »• JP*
peered ae the key ^to“* to^e
l&nedian eny 'Stta/hS
the town to which ho to liytof »*»

been kept aecret.
^ tj«-

“Mr. Gonsenko Im
the rifhU irf OMiadien dUton^
utd he to, therefore, at Ubdty toW amM«on to

_ jnivwv* an»a » —
ti5l|n««ttnf under Cahedien auH

pie^, at wtoch any pereon deeif

•

give hi* on any

onyone to Canade « the Onitg

'state*," to* Canedien note said.
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OPES OF TEE KSPGnT;

. Albany (65-|l6UT)

- Albuquorc.uo

- Atlanta (65f'135^)
- Baltlasoro (65-1750)

- Biraalngbea (65-11^1)

- SostoR (H7H3)
- Buffalo (651-1935)

- Charlotte (65-133S:)

- Chicago (651
-3^13) .

- Cincinnati (65-1722)

• Clcv&Zand
- Detroit (65'-22J4-5 )

- Houstor:^ _
- XoE Angslc-a (65-50J*'2)

- Mieul (65-^37^)
*- Kew YorJc (65-15330)

• ifevarh (55**^32)

- Itiladolph^a (65-*i333 ) .

- Pittsburgh (65-1376)

- Bichaond {65-1661)
- Salt La3c9 0ity (65-1127)

• San rreaci^oo

- Springfield (65 -539)

- £t. Louis C65-I559)

- Vashlngtoa Ti^c. (o5-55->-3 )

•, - Knoxville



TA.BIfi OF CORTOTS

iTitervievrs Kith JJSBZD lEAiK SLfeCK

A. H&PjS OOID

Located At the SAISCC GOI3 r^si«ience



miERVIEJB t?ITH ALFRED DSAIi SLACK

All iKfonn&tion set forth below, as having been ^ -

j e-jhiset iiDon interview, has been furnished to Speciax Agents ChAHLTOW •

rcliSKc™ SUCK .

furnished the following Infonsatiort pertaining to.

A. HARS2 GOID

. The subject was interviewed on August I, 1950,

follovdng ir.fsnaation regarding GoJd'S visits to Kinsspor-, .eancE.ee. ..
-

August h, 1950
' Knox County Jail

Knoxville, Tennessee

1 hereby nake the following stateaer.t to Special Agents R0B3HT

E. ilARGISoic and CHAELTOK C. llcS?aBf, who haw identified tnenselves to me

« special Agents of the Federal BUreau of Investigatroa.

I have been advised that I do not have to make a '

•I hsv - the -^ight tc legal counsel, and that any statemenw mace ..

ie ulk 2ai;ft me in I court cf lAw. Ho threats or
^!Sn_ '

:

used to induce me to ma:ce this staienent, ana I ma^e it freely an. v-i-.

tarily.

This c+a^ene't concerns the visits made to me at l^gsport,
^

( This ."^ven; ••
^ xv ae^-'a.r^in’' . but vfrio I icnor now ww

Tennessee ‘by an incivicuai known to me as^-ar-ji , «

be in iaevHarry Geld.
.

'

• 1%

a-riin visited lie or. tSir*e different occasions riiile I

'

fsSTe"°iirI“"t^'iS1eSje f
eipleyoent between January and Siay of 19uS.

,

On this first visit in Kingsport, ofm^ >
him inggrmation concerning

^“T^^oroduc^^- ak the^^Eolston Orenan*^

4n^ra“nS "pS5:d!"1 ^liWSve on this ^t ,

'•'vVlsit. \
'

' Bartin returned to Kingsport about t-brec weeiis

at m hoKO for about three houjs. 1 had nothl-ng for hir. ..id be becane .



s

S
'-'

.
-

.

•
- .. ;

tened exposure! "I thought tluit he wuld. pcblicly fienounc^ne

g hia oSnerci&l infom&tion frea the Eastaan-Xodak Comply. '

I convinced that I finally gave hia a gener^ wite^y a —
sa2?)ier<of ny oxn free irill) because of w feeling for Ri^sia as .a a-^ ^ ..

at that tiae.

Some ^veeks later (in the ^te suasner or ealjr fall of

again contacted me at rry home. I hM expected ^at he

and this time I had the vrite-PP oa the production of fyclo-tryaetej^le*^

tri-nitrani-ne and a sample ^%]b]-tt7me.t^’iene tri-n.^aa^ .

I prepared the wite-up on the 'makufacturing tecto^que

-ot tS liUra^'C it e.5 toe L-ily because I eas curious atoat tta_,

subjM*-' l«c-.vl3i; tiiat I rauld be retumii^S to WS soon tc cssis. it»
, ,

manufacture.

I secxired the sample of cVclo-tsyaiethyiene tri-nltraxine lor

hir. in .t^.e foUw.lng manner j I hadj a pass rrhich

srv area in toe One of try duties at HCJff *•-'=- vixei>, to

^cch'tS^dtr^^eVpl-Uy 0^ shipr^rXs of nitxlc acid. Sor.ettoes s^les

of 11 i~ rit'-lc vere sent to me by other caaployees an tne

occa' on I TOuld personally go to the division vhich received

car^^ obSS a^Lole of torie acid esrself for retostoe- One, «jht

aboit 10 cr 01 o'clock in the evehipg, I rent os'er to chec'a

samn’e of Taitric acid from a tank c^. Enroute to toe tonk I

* thi?v rn the area rteere cyclo-trymetbrlene

. picked up a single handful of this dry cyclo-tzymethylOTe t.-nit^^^ie

aid put it to sv pocket. After ftoishing my joo of get,ti-i^ to-

. StrL acid I returned to tiie laborlatory and secureo a ruboer coat^-s.e. .a—

• placed the material in toe container.

lo ^ar this container of «yclo-tryuethyleriD tri-nitranine T^rach:"^ . :

I later mixed Kith vater, that I filmished to Martin.

' I can state that no one ttas in si^t to the area toen I secured

this material, no one to my kaoKlddge observed me obtain this mater^-l,

^ no one assisted me to securing of cyclo-trymetoylene

tri-nitrarniiie.

Each time that Martin visited me in Kingsport

. ever eSnto? to ItUee other thau .t w bo«k. iu toBspoz*.
,

‘'..'hi



lajpAeo

' ' Si • "'^.,' 7'.‘

* Ko one <evcr observed I'artin ry hone in Kingsport, vrith the
;

possibi^exception cf sy -rife, Julie, ^ulia Slack had no idea of ly

relationship tdth Martin, nor of the wr\ that I ras doing for Ma.
. ..

tRien JIartin left Kingsport after this third visit, tak^.g nith

hin the irrita-u? and the sai:5>le of cyclo-tryaiethyiene tri-nitrasaine, I

never saw hin again*

I have read this statenent, consisting of this ^d one other

page, and it is true and accurate, to the best of ty kno?decge.

/s/ A. D* Slack.

TSritnessodt « /• /r>f\

/s/ Robert E. Margison, Special Ageht, 131 , o/U/bO

/s/ Charlton C* MeSwain, Special Agjent, r*B*I*, Knoxvalxe, icnn.

A piece of pocket-sized notebook paper, bearir^

one of -which i5''‘;A. Cold, 5035: Eo-udenot St*, ?hila., I
, . ov»ral addresses,

Eo'idenot St*, pnila*, ?a»‘ v^as located
This paper
s on the

ha ini'onaed

aiXJ.

durin", a search of,.the subject *s rasidencs at hsv. 1 Ti-.

ras dismayed to siack, and he adrtsed that an of the ac-4*€ 0 SG

paper vj*ers in his hanc'..-riting* Relative to the GOID addres-, ”

• that it nad been furnished to hin by MARTIl-r -jath the conne-.. •- viiat it.

the naive of a friend of IIARTIK^S, though »hoa SIACK coulc contact

Tnis address, SIACK first recalled, ixas fumisned to hia rhile

he was enployed at the Eastnan Koddk Company in Rochester, Kew York^
^

Vhe advised that he had used the ad4ress only on one occasion, eithe*

he had been residing in Webster, Kdw York, or Kingsport, icrnessee.

bel-'evod that the purpose of tiiis 4ne letter frera hija to .•.-OJD tias wO .a-yi-e

S-ACK wJ nSving.and wts Ifumished to GQID ^ SIACK in tne nepe - .w.

that G0I2) would no longer attes5>t ^ contact his; at eitner Webster or •

' Kingsport, whichever the case night have been*

. ' It was pointed o-ut to SUCK that two of the addresses on the sane

sheet cf paocr pertain to individuals at Chatt^oega, Tennessee. SUCK
,

• advised that these individuals wer4 nen with vdioio ne had
•

noora. Tennessee. SUCK'S attentidn '.vas cirected to the fact ttet this

CliattanLga er?-loyient was during J9 l;2 , and the GOID adoress had ob^oual^^

bc-enj;i»ci on this notebook paper after .the Chattanooga, aedrasses hae fcexrrt^^ .

iistedl^SUCK then .stated that t2i6 GOID address night have
,

- --to hin wl'Ale he was residing in Cincinnati, Ohio, or an KingSi.or^, Te^Sw^e*

.

> - I-;:;.'
^ ^

- SLkCK was steadfast in his etatenent that he had never toown. »iAR:ro!.

as GOID and that he had never seen IJARTIS after SUCK had departed free
,

• .

Kingsport, Tennessee, in



I • COID'S statecent to the effect that he had rece-ved

f^a SUCK, postir.arked at either Oak Ridge, Tennessee, or Kingsport, Te^^ee,

but "3^nitelj- containing an Oak Ridge address on the ca-arjmcaUon it-elT .

and contairiing tiis infcmation- tlnat SUCK ras "all righV> -.'^-5 callc-,^

SUCK'S attention. SUCK catebrically denied ever naving cor.vactea

either personally or thro’agh correspondence, ichile he ^siaca at Oa.c ^^e,

Tem-essee, or at anytine there^ft^r. Re was questioned p to vao, other

than hir^ elf, could have -sfrittw iio GOID froa SUCK’S Oaic Ri^ge adless

and fumiehed this type of infomhtion to GOID, but he was unaole to offer •

any suggestions concerning such ah individual. ;
-

* SUCK voliunteerec the ir^oraation that KAHIHi, d.jir*g cne pf ^heir^’

initial asetincs, had advised .SUCK uhat, in the event Ca^
SUCK ao to hov; and where he h^ h»et GOID, SUCK v.as to state that . y

zoade their initial acquaintance ai the Distillations P^aucts Conpaiy^

Kochester. SUCK was not a-iard as to any contacts -tiat GOID might have nad

at t'.is organization.

E. I

Item

UTERIAI LOUTsD AT T^IE idkCL GOID HSSIDS-ICE

1. A folder entitled "Fbr Filing P.«, containing an lS-?age t^ewritten

report cniltied "tlemorandun Report • G. 90", accemoameu oy a '

.

r-ath entitled “Fig. 3, f-iling Point - Pressore C'lrve" was located

at *ti-e hose of dARni OOID. GOID has advised that this luaterial .was

S-kshert .hlTlf SUOK and toat S2ACK had aUU-d toat tha

material had cone from^/ja) GXFEJAUR,' ^o is enployea at toe

E. I. Dupont de ilenours C‘d®?>£J’y EelXe,West ^Tirginia. Sa^CK

• studied tliis report and the graph and advised ti*at nu wulu not

recall ever having seer* this material, which he described as a
^

vwr/ complet-! cneratir.g ^auel on the production of an^:pitert:eaia4,e

used in the production of nylon. This rAtenax, accorwir.g ..

to SUCK, had in ail probability originated from the Dupont Comply,

but SUCK was positive that this material had never been givan to

him by imAIQ COCKSTiAUH.

SUCK said that the printing "For Filing^P."

manila folder appeared tjo be Ixis handnnting ana tiia- if so, o.^

probsbly stood for "For iFiling Patents." He toen •

because of his tcntativel identification o,. his nandwrit^,

^matcilal night have been found by. him

BRIGGS, which wdre coUectea oy SUv/K aiwer^^BalGGS
^

and taken by SUCK to hals home in Sew York State. He recallea thx«

there had been a great aW papers ond some V

;
' ^ uniGGS* possessions# " The laajority of this iaat»erial SLACK



if
:’

fe.
11

certeln of

U retained.
- go raplily

advised lie

secured 'by

.• " * '*
• v* t

.
• - ji. « 4. fitj^K'S residence »

*• •*

after a cursory
Wis^la lanlie foU«6 a^

the Eaterlal vas plawed by
to SLACK, vas dooe^

JtiE cursory eraaiaation, according ^ ^ ^ SLACK

vouia M it the tiae dl BIGGS' Geeth.

securec oy him fron BRIGGS reoiaenc

B. couIG net rec^ ^^2="“ ,..

frnn BIG® 'resides, w B. could
’

iie couxu WWW bellovoa xnaw

froa BIGGS' «sideM. » a. could not,

cll of this mteriel over
.i.-.ea eliminate the poesih-^ty

iiicuee of tt>e tls» xirned over hy hit. « <!^-
that _eone of ^is

“;fJ- that the <nly »t«l^ he b
“ttet eosi Of ^hU naterlal^ Wen

^cJay nS^lsl he bed

EMCK vas definite in
'‘51* oosEBiAUB was the wport on tW

ever received froa GOB vho turned, it over ..

pred'^^on of nylon, vhi.v.. »«

to-J’i^SSR^*
*'

Iten 2. I^s Itea is a
'^*tw'^'

aev lori, vlth the notau^, ^“^fj^otograph. OOIS« of the

^3» ?Lt Sn SLterial Wd undoubtedly oce» from SUCK.

SlUCZ said that he had nevir t'vi^cutfhe could not

and because of the unusuai v&y it^ COLD vithout being

tSlfcve that he vouid ever;
n^ae plant in the picture

,

' Lie to recall the if pl^ht et Bochesfr.

accerding to worksd vith aerial photoothy,
SLACK advised tliat h® J® . , nhetography vith "GEOBCE ,

and he had hi3^riployi<etit
at

‘ I-IARTIK or "ROBSRI. interest in aerial phonography, but

^ Xodah, appeared to tove
SLACK, never actually took

he never diocuseea
3^ Lcs* to SLACK'S Jcncvlcvtge,

any aerial ^.S^i^rvae in a position to furnish

eirsittins*-'

After an inspection

“ W ^Shsd wftTsIed^he hod .v«r given

vhioh the photograph hM ftohi. «
the aerial photograph to COLD.

.

ffttaef bearing on the outside the follcwla^

Itcm'ST&is item le a umniln folder heorlng on
.
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tijjr. Baybutt

Xtea

'

; V:

Dope Inventories Usage and Losses

3rd Period 191*2” '
.

r-iis folder contains tnulye grspljs, eleven of r^ich

Sl-.4rrtth tt. dau, ApHl 22. 19U2. anJ tto ttalfth of ttlch

ccrries the handings .

’’Plasticiser invontori.es Usages and Losses

3rd Period 191*2” ‘
^ ^

GOiB has e:<a.-ained tiiis li^vcrial

it to him at Kingsport, iennoscee, alt’icur.n^he Uexieve- tne

material enanated from thte Last.-.an Kodak fi^es.

SUCK reviev.-ed this matcrlicl

n-vcT seen it before, Hd is of iiie opiniim th«t ^le e-vadcacc
.

ee~tair'f to the Cherdcal tPlcnt at Sast'.an rlodalt, on anicli na vr^

InpSSd, but ae stated that he hnd.not

to cob. The d."tc oi this materia v;as callea to SUCK S attention,

and i-e admittsvi that thid eliminated tiife possikaiiyy tnat SLvCK

ccc'rtj'ed t!iis 4ateria from among mhe possessions cf

^ojfVp-QGs'^u.nd *.ransmitted it to GOLD. He r.'zs quostionsa to

^.r^vis ituculirmatettial, r/hich ap.^ears to have ^ated fwm

the SaettoLn Kodnic Cdirrpanjt at Rochester, co-ad P^-^siog

sccured'bv GOID. His coiir.er.ts cor.ceming -he po..-iole “^cc

or Sits miteria are set forth bclov; under tiie caption ISD^

^..-e :x'' corcisted df a bre-.tn manila .folder ocfJ^ng

Wrtol r.3 cODttttins 5^ itcac rtptiortfi "S* Con_fer|n« rt

fecK attcugh he has rt ^
actually having given this msteria to Uia, or in fact, o. ave.

having thfe materisi bo^oTO^

Tnese 59 Sub Conference teperts were reviev/sd by SUCK, a.nd

s**”ted that tlv-v -ppnitrod to be the -minutas Oi various conferenocs

^ ii^iiichhe did net participate. Ko
' minutes were mimeographed at Basxnan Ko^ andjaia^

St
'

'

. throughout tha plant, and soma vers routed to ham for his Info^., -

nation, '

.

•
’



If ,

Tne handvnritten conments oa the foUotd^ S\*^n^ercnc®

\re, accorddns to SUCK, ia his owa ftandcriting. , .
-

10-

I6-36

11

-

13-36

11-

27-36 l*-|-37

12-

lt-36, page h
i»“5“37

12-11-36, page 3
2-5-37 ii-lo-37

U-2>37 -

6.1i-37
6-25-37
8

-

31-37

9-

10-37
9-2l;-37

* SLACK adtisxi tl;at this aat|crial "sras furnished
.

.

^ opinion that ho «oo
.

forenco Reports in a poup £«= ^^^cpiikon that ha
not vcelc by week as they ^re is-ae . _ , had civcm then to

1^1 ire
that BHIGGS was -utiliaing taea 2Ja tne/D.^ey i'ap-r oo^-.

Iten 5. This it® consists oi nisCellansous naturial as follovres

«R®ort of ?iat2 Coating Tests on

Report of ?late Coaling Tests cn liodified R-2x Bope,

Octebsr 3~d, 1932’’
^ ^

4 Wrt“*s Chan,ao to in. ViscositP

op„^ar/S.r,o?_l~ ^aohinoa in=_o. in

Building 2C"

'

Se«nc?Sr Krt^^oTrof
^ ss fo'^M ...

™xsr“^0
«MethS of Operating Jfachiaes Above the Upper Exp-osx/e

A hand-writt®.U6t of ehontcals

' wUagaesiutU Povder Pliant”

recollection cf this fact. ^
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11

va-#-.

SUCK
could r.=eA’??I.S^S L^iuSd ,a«.ns the po33c=sio«

of KICHARD BniGGS, and as^ Use.
by him isithout hie being able to identify it ai x..e pi

his, although ae
ras not^amiUar t/ith the product

forth in these graphs, tHat he «a£ not
before.

Gelatin, and he co*aW no| rec^l
they

Ke revie'xe(i iii& nar.&^^t^^^^^^^ ^ defiiiitely^iid
'

hiadnorelauon to tne^^ Kod^. wn|^^^
^ it ..-Ul be

"

c» I.IEDES C21K22T

.. x, cTinvu TBas always interested in the names of
COU), tccoruins to SU«J ^ •»•/» « ring aid T.ascom, Mcordins to SUCK, km mwj ^ „„

always prefSh^f. fir.T.h at one of their meetini
tig SUCK to furnish suen

« . GOli) at on0 of thexT aeetir^Sj
^^uctMt to do M.

05 pr^fJJton oC
partioular ir.Upost tr,aVt5.po oC of

'

and ueaan&ea to know who SUwK top
tsms gKISSFF. GOID nKou-.a

EasteM Kodak, SUCK fuematod xgw of
j,^

notation of this nase ano, -t a
method, SUCIC refusea

introduction to CEUIEr F -to cxsc h
that^GRETErF was a person »foom

to fdxTaish the introcucUon on J^^^^.%^^nctivities,^nd GOID,

SUCK did not wish to
Ssireftod did not raention GPJKEFF'S

according to SUCK, respected Sl4-Iv'S desires ana

name again.

SUCK could not recall Bor he had
ff “^^j®trE^Sno°4:

the opinion that it oust have bee^
as they both rerked

^^‘4?Sled that™ mo® ^•S-i^r^aro::;kon «He recalled that RICKARD BRIGGS ff, occakon to talk

in the sane building at Eas^
Ic^SdSarSe between BRIXS and G?Jr-E?F

together. Ke toew cf rm ®°®5: jx?on as to how intir-iate tlie association

and could fumiah no ^oMtton M to ho
ana gouxu a»v

between those two people mi^it have been.

, OKBEfF -aa a nei^*or “tHaef^o^ eShf?
^hlaseif iTi SIACX’S neigWborhood. visitea

^ u^a v

la* Av4*,ir*A?BaXV irdT0 €
iiTiuCX'S «eiS»>orhood.^^g^^^- ^ S

i - ^Ser'a home on extremely rare obcasxons and, ttu-e «
. -4^^.

/' • ' ' .' - - *'



;K»s"hcne on picnics, SUCK did not believe that GMJ2FF knew any

indi^'id-als involved in SUCK'S espionage activities. 4 vr
f ' * ’

»

^ SUCK advised that CHUIEFt was of Eussian ancestry, but ^Jt
-

GRBIEFF detested Russia and was anti-coainiunistic. Jiis

believed, to the treatsicnt accorded GRIKEFF'S parents by ‘ „
that GHUOT had ad'/ised SUCK that his parents had been e.^eaea from

Russia and had lost all their posslessions at that tiBe.

GRIKEFF, in 19ttS or 19U9« had taught a course in the Rass.an
.

_•

language in Kew York State. SUCI« knew nothing a^ut where

were held or wiio his students Bight hav^ be^n, and seated tnat Jl^. SUwK

had furnished him Tdth this itec df inf3«aa*ion. -

SUCK stated he had no kricwledge of any

or around the United States on the part of MSDES GRUffiFrand

never oet GR2«2T.in New York City on any occasion. SUCK^
no reason to believe tliat GEDEFF had ever been introducec to GCp oy any

other individual or that GPJD-ISFF ha<i ever furnished any mfonaa^on ^
COID. He advised that he had only furnished GRIKZFF'S n^e

^ toe pressure being put vpon hi4 by GOZD for edcition^ Sf
and had^given CRDEFF'S name to OQID, not because he believed uRIh^^uid

be Trilling to cooperate In such aft undertakiag, but only

worked in the plant in toich GOLD had e;5>ressec an '

he had not nontioned OBBEPF'S na-to before because of

that onUEFF could not possibly hdve boon anvolvea in ®

had only mentioned GHBEFF at thi? -time because of the Te^ueoj, ^
- '® _

intervirvdng agents that SUCK express so»e op^^on as to hc» micnration .

could have been secured frox Eastcian Kodak in 19u2.

SUCK stated that he has not scan GFBEF? since ho h^ lert -

Eastman Kodak in Rochester, but that he had varitten to GPJN2FF at one

^^suct SlS he *as'operet&
in Gecrgia, (this has been revealed to be In 19lt6 an«

to GRbIf? asldng GRBvEFF to furaish SUCK
.

for nroducina StU-di-hj'droxi bena^dahyde. SUCK knew that this ^et^d

was being utilized at Eastman KodK and 0RIS3FF could in^ce
;

him if he chose to do so. SUCK heeded this manufacturing^metood in^. ^.r -

connection with some work he was doinc DeT'elopment ^.gineers

IS stated he had r^t offered to pay CRIH3FF for this

, CSEIE-rhad re^r ansrered^ letter S?. rSfflSt!

...

I



I

iy • CT iORIS concluding coaaen'fc ira.s that he heard froa — :

-sPirce tha?iG20RC-3 CRE^F, a brother of hsJSS OREiSFF, «id a '
'

SUOJi^ "in about the Fall of 19li2,^accepting ecplcj-r^nt mth fiooe : . .

Russian concern operating in the Baited States*

iJOLKOVICH SESSiOV "
\ i

'’he folloTdng sif?ied '5tat<haent relative tdSj’IiOBERi.”# tdiOQ it ha.. .

now been detemi-ned is SSSEIOV, is-as furnished by SUS*K:
.

•
: . ;

^ : Knox' 'County Jail
Knoxville, 'Tennessee .

; June 27 ,
195c

,
-V

I, ALFPiS EEAIi SLACK/; maJc^ toe following '
•

Bob^it E. I'nrgison and Charlton C. McSwain, itho have loentifiec ^*e^aves

as Special Agents of thc^ Federal Bureau of ^
bcen advised that I do not ha^ toi xaahe mj statement wd th-t "^2*.
Lnus xade by me may be ’used against me an a court of la^

‘laf I rave the '•’Eht to secure cojunsel prior to making any state^rt. i.o

Ler, made to me and I males this staternnt of ry'

om free rill. .

I i;ave been shorn a motit^n picture film '

"-f tysv'-. -'-^cr-’-ified as^»'Hobert‘t Tras parson "Hobert” is sho^ raltoe

??? i^tv;r"c«o; I do not ilm«. "Eotart” is «.e older of «e t.io

( Bo’-'cns end to ilio left of the onldontlfieQ person. He is bare.^sd^, in

. ^^XrrsSt. hss his rifht hsr.d ili his pcehet, end is heginrons te o^d.

' ? Killy «cd;i hL fees. Sobert is the tone inavtoual viion 1^ ,...

previcusiy' idsntifiea as Itobart tC the F.3.I. agenus in ti-.tcuse,

• on June 15, 1950.

I fi^'st met ’'Robert” on An occasion in lien 'fork City

none there to’ seo "Bartin". Inis loeting must have oocnCTe. appto^tely.

- 15;!^ SCwere kno.!*. to a«e a.? ^ fir-t •'cet^r'- trito «i':bart« must have ^
• as £-a»kis of fixing the time, this fir-t

i »
.

taken place some time during the early sprir^ of i9al. '
^ * v

-.••Mi'-:-

/



" «
'

As I recsil this occasion I had eone^to Sow

and to tiva hio sobo inforaation on fllE
. ..

S SCT^ori: earny Saturoajr nornine as
ff„,

f' ^Sson •• ^

KroioSri=ivriri.r

l^fStlnVa \

^“^gS'In^^drod’^’ro^^^gerjAl,

meet anower person wtil I was introduced to "Sebert •

fiftcer nS-tS^^Allhwgh^R^beSS*^ gSf^gUsbTi^s^ned^ to
*

SV' io^ «tracti»^d»

StSi^ nas'sSln ^^“e'l/iriisc^o^r- .

-

----\»Ag;or£n^so ? ..

• S??l:It“f\ufrS;°‘°or'SS‘^as®L^^^ durtng too talk wito_ ^=!oMrt«.

srs“sSS^

our. cotapany there or* the street#

Tjr arran-e-Tients were laadei for anotlier neettog oi^d I was

: tnat I noSd «r.S« Sato. ^E
to. tore, or - - ‘S TXz cannot

else betoe Bcntionod dortog toot ontlro wookond.

Hv second aeeting with "i^berf occurred some six

first neeting. W first recoliection of toto

niiartin«.j and myself ware having
f!n ^jt probably was-tJjr.

toe time of both my:.fir3t and eecono meeting wivh Bobwrt .
_



i’

^ % ’ This tins "Xobcrt" opened up a bit wore about

ittc that he was a purchasing aan and that he had
ns that

'

dollars-trorth of oatcrial for e:5>ort to Hussia.

He vmz aarried but I did not get the irprcssion tba^ he h-d
.

^th hia re told r.e that in connedtion ‘.Tlth his pwhasrr.g uuties ha .

^ do Tgrall SS of traveling and> particularly mentioned having bo^ .in

WnciTJiati. \'G also bog^ talking ebout Virginia Han ana he sc<«od to

h&va soiae knowledge of /xrginie*

On this weekend «Liartin« TThntfed to kno;.- soneth^ng about the.
•

recoveiy of the ccir^oacnt parts of Used notion picture fi^, such as

Scl-'Sn-’ the sU-Xr, celluloid, etc. «P.obcrt« e:q)ressed interest to
_

...

_ ^Tav^r^"’' ard to othe’* r.attcris related to rysslf. They also s-caivsc. >

to'bf^IJiter^tcfto naidng othbr contacts for at thds ttoe they w«e

would wrk with theri I told then I Jav-evr of no one. I^told tnen I knew of

no one else as I did not %?ant to gdt anyone else involved.

During this conversation tjhey nsnticnsd ”Hor.'a^" to se. I had

orevious''y heard of “Howard” tiirou^a Richard Briggs. Ihey appar=n«*y

SnSJ'hii r'cievee sonc Ir.tonr^ti^n Jro^

to co^act htatS finisS 'op a report, he raw ^!mi5.-.ins on -.0

x<- pylon. They also r-aned anotoor person w'-o employed

, CeWany, Charleston, Beet Virslnia. Bile porson ®;±^
Ih^tried to «^et ne to contact ST;iRCE2R to detercine his ecuca^on, tror/c,

si ?. vrri'fp »*'»r)ort*’ . background and all otner infcjiWtion

JS; rt’rtt Sh^liisre.-'lwh-rted^r to moot SIAiW-Hl persoz^y end

•Srtee?ihet ther^oSd pa,v ell ny expenses for toe^trip. Tr.ey no^lx

"lae hoT- rach 1 could offer SIABOEER nor did they cc-n.,ion ar.y ^aelrtc t^
S Shieh they desired to obtain fron hte. Beth "noberts a.nd

«:,aJi;‘i;."seSi be peVtieulnrly inuree'^d ir tt.e aete-.ttie= of tne

Caibidc and Carbon Chemicals Co. at Char-euvOai, va.

I was not told hoT.* they bdd iGamed about

hai-e been Uirough BRIGGS as I vagudiy recall ha-tons heard BRIGGS aen«ioa

him to me. Vf •
•

Thev apparently had already received soiriC tofor.'.ation fror.^.K^ .

C0CH3J0UR; SotL ^Ith du Pont to 1Yest Virginia but ®

• hto to finish up his raport on the maivifactaro ol nylon. 1

- :*CC RdSTO end at 11.0 sane tiro flpd oat f Wt"
3hey teld ne Uiat t.iey r.ere xiUins to p^ elSOO. for n.s repo« o,_s

. they gave ae no noncy for him at this partic\jl«r tiao.
L' 1

m - Ui-

m.m



meatt^
““'•f.*-‘'‘“LS°'%^toa“d SS the conversation, that ttny «re ‘

^rticiaSy°int^oted in
fitUba-E-. »•

iere iookiriE for contacts in those pities.

'•
' "Robert" explained to me infer- '

.•

backtrard and behind the times
contacts. I also gathered

nation they conic * It T;as ssy assyrytion that "Robert"

that "Hebert" tras
toldS t*er?be Uved or precisely

resided* in Ho?' fork althouf^ he nevs* wj.« «
. ^

„

•^ibat agency he was vror-'iiaag ior. •• „

I did not see Robert againi on tWs
j^gpent that night

once more on a ny tone in Rochester

in Nw' York at the Tines Square Hotel -no re^o*

the lollowing aoming.

I uavo read to. iorgotos ''“^“"‘V^S-Sr li Is ^
other raves and have InitislSd eaeb page sndcor«c-lon. It a

iS^oOTOt to toe best of rv too-oledge and belae..

Big. /s/ A« r« Slac^

il/red Dean Siacif

mtness: /s/ Charlton C..l.cS.ain, Special Agent, x.B.I. KriOx.ille, Tenn.

,
A/'tobcrt E. iiriisor.. Special Agent, F.B.I., Knoxville, lonr..

6^27-50" .

A BtiU photegraph was ^K^has'pl^c-d^on'ie reverse

referred to in the above
e-tater^tt "I identified picture

• of this stai photograph f SUCK signed this statecicnt

#1 as the man introduced to me as Rooeru.

and dated it June 27, 19?0.

E.H>ABL staechee

: \ Eoference is -hade to toe above signed statenent mich contair^^

^
V infoxneAion concerning ST/JU:H^ •

r ? '

•• SUCK additionallj edvistd E^S. Ho -.vis
;»":«

"SlfS''S'ari“4^’“es“" f
:stanc0S surrounding'this incident.
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• KI‘/6^^00. • •• .'
: -vifel.SV-r-'

.', OOID, according to SIACK, had n-anted to secure a reliable contact
.

at the-^ait^ide and Carbon Chezdcals Division in South Qiarlcston, West ' .

Virginia, and the naae of PAUL STARCHSR wab given to him on the second
meeting riuh ’’Robert", set forth in the above statement.

, SLACK met STARCHSR personajUj’’ cn SLACK’S second trip to Charleston,

West Virginia, vdiore STARCIiER, GOCHpIAUR, an^^TAHLEf GLASS vrere erployed.
. SLACK secured background data concetning SIAROHER from a personal conver-
sation v.lth him and also throu^ cojivcrsation with CLASS and G0CH21AUR, , . .

' *

,

both of •A.or. were acquainted with STAIiCHSR. This one meeting in Charleston
'

was the ’only time that SLACK ever a|jt STrJRCtSR, «id the background infer-
mation on Slic.CHSR was turned over COID in written ferm by SLACK at a . :

'

later contact. C-OU) was ertrensly Itni-erested in the information furnished .•

.
on STAItCKSR and was interested in mbsting STARCHEI? personally. . SLACK is. - '

_

not av.are as to vhether COID ever sUccaeded.in meeting STARCIItr. or whether
0012) ever utilized STAKCI3R in his Espionage activities. '

^

. pr^' tC^IDE'ITiricD COL’JlffiU mVERSITt IXSTROCTOP.

The sdsject recalled a meeting with an uiikaown instructor at
Colv:±ia University in Kew York City sometime durang a suxier bete-een 1937
and 1939. Tnis maetirig was arrange^ ly SIQiAID 3RIC-GS '.diile 3RIGGS was
living in Verona, Kew Jersf^, and SLACK jtaneiEbsrs, during a visit by SLACK
to BRIGGS, that 3HI&0S told SLACK that he w^ted SIaCK to accomrany him
to l;sv.- York and meet an individual Whom he kncir. The meeting tc:»k place
cn the steps cf the public library bn Fiftn Avenue in New Yori. City. Tne

unidentified instructor v/as standing on the steps, j^parently awth-tii-ir tl'ie

arrival of BRIXS, and was greeted quite warmly Isy 3MG3S. This led SLACK
to believe that BRIGGS had been previously well accusintsd with this
individual<» ,

• •

The three iridividaals esnteyed the library and conversed at one
of the tablois for ^proxiaately one or two hotars, SLACK gathered from fee

conversation that fee instructor had but Tecently returned fren a one-year
trip tc Russia, where he had been employed as an engineer in the con-
struction of the idoscow subway. Thb conversation in general covered the
working conditions, living conditiobs, and salaries paid to technicians in

• iiuscia. SLACK gatliercd that feis ubdenown Coltsnbia instructor was* not too .

favorably impressed with the conditions in Russia. At the conclusion of -.l;

. _fec corrfiawoaticn, fee three individuals left the librarj^, and the unknoyda j

r instructor took his leave of SLACK And BRIGGS on fee steps of the. litearyl

SLiiCJi statod feat this Colfesbla instructor v.-as an engineer. • >1^^?
lilm to be a j^echanical engineer, although there is a possibility!;

A4'. Z T



-Kx 6$-iteo \ . .V • -k'lS:

mmr^.'- « ':
•

-' . ' ‘^ejnji^t have been an electrical engineer# He t.'as approxisately
.T; site build, dark conplexion, dark hair, about thirlgr years ole

> "the ttee, and presumably teerican bcm. .•

.f..‘ i

:• SLkCK advised that he believed he Tro-uld be able to identiiy this '

X ^ individual in tlie event photographs of logical suspects were displayed to

G. JOHN EXiKIEIES

SLteCK ytr-s intervie^red regjaroing the notation - one child**,

•whic'n anpe-'ro'^. on material locatodl in possession of iU?«Ki GOID* At is

nots'i teat GOIX stated that tyds referred tc a JOHN H'JIIEJRISS, -nhese

nane nas f-umished to hte by SUCK as a possible espionage recruit that

GOU) furnished none specific; inforaation concerning this JOHN HlEirHEIES*

T.‘x notation ’’HlTiPU - cnei child" and GOID'S statement regarding

JOrl irjaPKfllS T.as C02?>letely texfaisiUar to SUCK. SUCK denied ha^g
‘ BTi individual by tiiutr iizriB dr ^ny indivictims ‘wi'th nsnes siiailEr

to it. The backgrour.d data fumi^^ed by G0I2) was reviev;ed rath SUCK, snd

he T/as ccapletaly unable tc recall any individual to Thom GOLD coiild be

referring* He stated agadr. that only individuals he had ever discussed

T.xth COLD are PAUL Sl.UtGH2H and LaESS CHUiSFr. tV



OS

SUCK attor.iVti:d to reccaituiate ills cor*pct rith

in Cnarleston, IJsst Virgiiiia,' anTrecalled that there vere tnree -

by SUCK rith htQ. -
•

SUCK recalls rriting to STAT.'ISr
-Lt-

Pittsburgh, Pennsyiva.nia, at the ^ "*

SUO^- wt £
SUCK in Charleston and introduce SUCK
Charleston fron Rochester at the agreed r^e ^oh

•

K^rha Ko«l. Instead of *=iti4g C^. oUCK

on nls day of arrival and ii;Vdtoa C-X.-i^d.lH
‘^tro-d-ed atoolf aa -

to SUCK’S hotel roor. that sariD evenia’.£, csiu
•

a .4z^d of MCEAffl SHI03S. On too foUontaf day
?

^o -=0^^ ,;

and GOCHS'IACa in the hotel roosi and raaoe a for-..r.i_^t^-^ct '
,

\ .

this rirst contact, no infomation tas furnished to SUCK by ...

ilihough plans v.ere rade for GOcfoiAUR to turn aatcrial ^ pUCK at .

a future date#
’

.T.'
* '

On SUCK’S second visit, to Oiiarl<!Stor.,'?fu3t Vin;^a, GOC^»'jS

.fornishod Ss «itd on^to^^

second contucta *•..
; ;•

‘.v
*-

.

^ -i V.
L**' r^~ Z

V'
.

**••

.V ^

>".
'

.

' , ^
' ' '•

- .'’
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'
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.

’
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On SLACK'S third trip to Charle^on, West Virginia, GOCHESAI^^

d ti-ie revised report on the nylon process, and it was accepte-.

SLACK took the nylon report Tdth him on his return to ^cnes^r^.

and suboecusntjiy furnished it to COLD and “HOBERT." ^

m
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u. ’ nVSSTICATIOt.’ AT KEIOSPORT, ISMKsSSt*
'1-

-

* ^ '^'V' *
.

•; v-:

tThs following investigation conducted by Special Asv*t .

IHOiiAS S. KOFKIHS: •. -
'

It is noted that two guc$t registration caws

Inn 'in tlie nare of HIRHI GOID were forwarded to tr.e FBI iAbor^twJC-

tonparison. On June 2% 19?0, the

*v?o rc' istration cards, #U206 dated Sept‘.?cbsr 3C ana jsruoO? ou-ed

23 , rere prepared by HAPifflOOID,. whose ia;o:vn handv/riting specin&ns

are on’file at the laboratory.
. V

G^ct registration cord
|
12C6^ di^iayed ^ '

-
Eesicient Uans^ger of the Kingsport ^^Su-elat ^-

cn t-.is card is his initia a.nd inc^catea that uOiD^n^a been .

xiie -r-n by PA?iC. A photograph of 4oiI> was displayed to but te was
.

^

to^identify it as t.ne indi^ddual vdio had registerea at tne an. . -
;

fisfvill testily to the above facia. .

Gu-ct registration c«Td |Ue07 of the Kingsport inn ccntair.sjth^^^

initia k^lavised that 4 hotel clo^,

this occasion is 2 . C. .lASSASB, prtsenUy 6s?Aoyea oy Ho^
it Viidosta, Gsergia. Tnis card a^s oeen fcr..'arc--=u to tr.e A-xa..cw

.for display to HA-GoilSD.
’

'

r '-'V-

'

^

GGID has ad’/isad that he ruj-da incuiry at the house irjiay.ately

to t:--e rear of SUCK’S residor.ee ih Kdngsport , T^^rs-asss r, '

t lol.} -Sn 1~ '^te-TD- to ascertain the present Thereaboouj .

• Church mil,
‘iirecidec in tin rc3i4«? dimctly to tec reejef tr.c_S^.K

, mnidncoc £rcn Hcrncinr, 1*3. _thr»usn ^ --
resid-^nce iros. tvcvaaircr, ^ v ^ .

«*oiild rAcaii no inquiries concerni!r.g ^.nc wnereaoouts of w..e su.jCt u ^lu

^ Were undble to identify photographs of K^Kf GOLD as being t.nosc: o. ^ .

: olndividua wi’.o bad aade such in<5u4ries at their *ionc.

- '

*^dIJA SUCK,' according to eniployuont recor^ at ^
•

: Ch^arice Kingsport, Tannesiee, was -

. i^breary 11, 19hh, an snaystjn
D**nart3ient #259 , where tests on RM were- conducted. ^

fhTloiviric i?elstives t bisiicrsr vrs# ^ ^xi > w.

'-n-
' 7:*’'P

'

•
‘

' .Jr

.
- \ i'X : '^ •'

:,
;• ' iV-"'.'-'.

•
-•'v-''-



JOSEPH PHILIP SIACK iRpas e:sploy2d at the Holston Ordnance ^orks ^

- i -fron Dscenibar &, 19i*2, through August 19,, 19Uj, on iiarch 5, 19lw#
' / trjinsrerred to Dopartncnt ^^259, tiie Kitric Acid Control Laboratoiy#

An inoorylete record located at the K3w iridicated that 12IEVI^.

S. SLACK "Kzz acceptsi as a stenographsr at the HCJ on June 19, 19o,

never reported for work*

I
.**



JQL ^-450

g:^-\C!R0USE-EnvDS CK-gAHY .

^
' \ It 18 notod that HASEY GOU^ advised that he end SaiSIOV

.

at one time discussed tho possibility of getting InforEatloc froi

the Crouse-Hinde Company in Sytacuae^ Jlev Toric. GOID ws Qt the

opinion that he had approached SLACK concerning this matter hut

hoiieved that nothing had ever hoen done about it*

SLPXX
this company

'

to toov if ho
had tela them
had furnished
uggested ony

vaguely recalled that G0U> or SEiSJOV had mentioned

tc him. It vaB his recollection that they vanted

had any contacts vithin this company er*d that he

he hnev nothing 6t all about the organiration and

them no information concerning it nor had he

pOEEible recraits to them from this targanitatien.

J. PICTUP.5S LISPLAYg)

Photographo of the following Individuals voro displayed

to SLACK and pertinent information on l&nso indlvidualo dlscusoed .

him, hut he advised ho hhd novor hecn acquainted jdth ^
^LCJvJIS2 and'-£L5EEL SfiJtlxWi; SOSJhliZi/iaCBfSL

^IDaS0\nCE,’''ESI2iJ end’ KQF;TCI? SCBELL.

J ' ; X.* X .^ ' -44-



EC 65-U8O

. Eleven photog»iibs of tb© foitjof* iresidenc© of the ’ ‘

eubject at iloo Midland lO'lve^ Kingsport, end the surrounding area

vere securod et Kingsport and forwartod to the Albany Office */

and the Philedelphle Office for possible display to the subject
.and to EABRy GOLD.

*
5^ V/,

. r;* ^
. 1 •

GS
m
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^lil^t^beraf Sursiiu of Itioe*tl5at4(P^

TD-71
(7-I0.4S}

OuK^ f^eAieAn, t)o.

Sf^cot^ Of

Sirt>i«ct*» Haoe and Aliases

Ritfberitl fiuraaw of InoeaHsatiiP'^ J jw
Snitab ftataa Saportinawt of

j, <T~j,Vv-
.! U[ COMPLAIHT FORM

ITAR

Addrasa of Butojoct

Charactor ^f Casa O

DESCBIPTIOH of SUBJECT;

9>t*i^ Af'

Kaae of Complainant

AddresB of Complainant

Telephone Humber of Complainant

Date and Time Complaint Beceived



UREAU OF IN IGATION

WEl-J YORK

SDWIN R. TULLY;V7 YORK

WKWOWN SUBJECT;
Unknovm Consultant at A8v/an Bam
Bi'y/pt, 1945-179

ROflaSSSROI-fEE^tSG UTIGAIIOH

65>3545)l(lnf
PROPER^y^iS^'f^iil^This confidential report and its contents are fconed to you by the FBI and are not to be

V,. ^ . distributed outside of agency to whidb loaned.
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TheNKcw York Herald Tribune” or April 2, 1950,

Section 10, Page 26y Coltusn 1, contalfis the followlns

article: X.

10
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uy’ 65-15384

"Hurt© Kew Chemical Plant I^rcanstrates
Abilities of Er.5»Ptians

'

“An example of >«ha[t can he accomplished
Industrially in EsyP.t t^lth a maximum of local

labor and enslneerinjs tjalent and a minimum of

foreign vjorkmanshlp is jthe construction of a
plant for ttie EGYPTIAN FERTILIZER & CHEi'ilCAL

COi^ANY near Port Sucs^i which will soon be producing

two hundred thousand tons of badly needed calciwn

nitrate fex*tillser. i

“CLARKEP, DAVIS of Short Hills> New Jersey, a
former vice president <^f the CHBJ5ICAL CONSTRUCTION
CORPORATION In New YorR City, who is in charge of

erecting the plant, bellieves that it is a practical
demonstration of what can be done by private enterprise

under Point Pour, and lit was started two years

ago.

“*Wc be}5an with a clean piece of desert and a

clean piece of paper artd the vision and courage of

AHI^D AB30UD PASHA, president Of the company*, HR,

DAVIS said.

“ ‘Vlith a seven iaj|llion dollar loan from the

II^ORT-EXPORT BANK for the roost essential
items, which had to be purchased in the United

States, such as boilere, et cetera, the capital was

all subscribed locally*

“ *The chemical pt^ocess plant Itself %jas

designed by tlic CHEMICAL CONSTRUCTION COt-lPANY, but

everything elec has been designed and manufactured

right here in Egypt < * , I am the only foreign employee

of tixe company - , , •

“ <The original idea Tor the plzint came in 1944

from Colonel FREDERICK POPE, president of the
^ s -

CHEMICAL CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION, who saw the waste >

gases being burned at the oil refineries.

- 11
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65-15384

The article then goes on to describe some of the

technical features of the plaht. .

On April 26 , 1951 » a photo^^ph of CLAR1®FULLERT0N

DAVIS, taken in 1948# was exhibited to H^RRY OOLD, conicssed

Soviet espionage agent, but GOLD advised -.that he never

saw DAVIS* and never heard his name before..

On April 27, 1951 , aN5^®^<»^5raph £ CU#rtKE

POLLERTOI'! DAVIS was exhibited to DAVID GREEKGLAS^,
^

confessed Soviet espionage agdnt, but he advised thac he

never saw DAVIS and knew nothing concernins hlo.

12 -



Conf idential Infoxtmant T-6, of known reliability,

advised that Col. FREDERICK FOPE, ,60th Floor,
_

30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York City, was so listed

as a -.ember of the Awcrican Council of the INSTIxUTE OF

PACIFIC RELATIONS on Noveiaberf 24, 1937.

^ LOUIS F. BUDEN2, Iforrocrjuanaains editor of the

*'jvsily vjorker*' » an East Coast Cossiiunist i\ew.aP4»per,

stated as follovfs rc^'-rdi^ng INSTITUTE OF PACxi’IC

RELATIONS:.

'\'‘The INSTITUTE OF PACIFIC RELATIONS was
_

orlrrinally non-Conmunlst,-. but Coiamunists infiltrated it.

The IPR was discussed at 'Political Concnittec inectlngs

of the Corninunlst Party. The Coionunist Party did i^ye very

great influence in the IPR ahd at times controlled i.ts

polic-”.

The current New Ydrk City Telephone Directory

for ilanhattan lists FREDERICK POPE, 30 Rockefeller Plaza,

New York City. \
On April 27, 1951^ DAVIS CREENGLASS, confessed

Soviet jcsplonage agent, was j^nterviewed concerning COL.

FREDERICK POPE, but GREENGLASS advised that he never

heard the nar.ie lacntionod by JULIUS R0SEN3ER0 or anyone

else connected with Soviet CsD^onage.

A photograph of CCL. POPE, taken in 1948, was

exhibited to DAVID GREENGLASS, but he made no

Identification.

V This sarae photograph vias also exiilblted to
_

iJARRY GOID, confessed Soviet espionage agent, also without

effecting an identification.

— 15 ^



During the coxxrso of another invosti-;r-tion

in 1947 , FRANIC P. FIFER v/as Intervlovjed, at vjhicli tiiae he

was the head hvdro-electric engineer# Korth Atlantic
Division, U. S. Engineers, Vlar Departroent# 111 East 16th -

Street# Novj York City.

At this tine, FIFER advised that he was in

Russia from 1926 to 1932 woitking at the Dneiperstroy
Hj^ro-elcctrlc Project as the rcprccentativc
consulting engineer on desist and construction. He was

enroloyed the HUGH D. COOLER & COKPAIW# the engineering

company tihlch had ti’io contract for the construction of

this pro;iect.

FIPER explained that when he first went to Russi:

in 1926# he spent six rAontht in Koscovi viorklniA on the

plans for the project. After tltt# he spent all of his tine

at the actual project itself iiorliing on the construction

except for nontlily trips to Leningrad for consultations ;;

with Russian officials

.

- IS



HY' 65-15384

Photocraphs of PRAKK PRESTON PIPER# taken In

1944 and 1950, wore exhlbitcdi to confessed Soviet espionage

agents H/vRRY GOLD and DAVID OjlEEHOLASS# tvlthout

effecting an Identification.



A photo3rap;i or piTAOim E.

q43 ';as cxJiibiteO to conf<|?sso<3 Soviet cspiorw’ c

my oSb ?nd DAVID OBEKlioiASS. «itiK>ut cfAi.-canA tm

dentification.

in sajltlon to c*Mbit,lns photograpte of

ientirication:

V ALEXAl€>En V. rvARPOV

\ SINCLAIR 0. H/iRPER.
\ EUGENE S. HARi'lOW



f I

uy 65-153S4

It will be notied that in an interview vj^'chjmu

OREEllGIASS, wife of DAVID GRl^EKODASS,

cspionaric asent, she stated tnat in Harch, 19^9, (JUMUS

ROSEI4^3ERG, confessed Soviet bspiona^c agent, I 1

obtained about two or thi:«c fchowsand dollars fronj vne

Unlcnown Subjeet. :





« /

I

11Y 65-15384

IE/J>S

I!El.* YORK

At Mcvj York, Hew York:

V/ill exhibit phot0;;TOphs cf all of the

suspectc in this case tc ELITGHER, RUTii

GREEI’IGL/vSS and BERl^ARD GREEIIGIJiSS.

VJlll locate the hanlc accounts of FREDERICK

POPE and PR/dlK ?. ?1I=*ER; and. deteri^sine if thc^^

Indication of funds beins siven to JULIUS RGSEi'-HERG in

1949.

1®:IARK

Will locate the bank accounts of CLARK PUI^RTON

•Di VIS. Short Hills^ l'!eu Jei*|se;/» and R/iYMOilD £•

404 Churchill Road, host Englewood, Hew jorsoy,

d^riuinc if there is any itidication cf funds boin.*;

Given to JULIUS R03EH3ER0 ih 1949 •

It will be noted that CV*Ri: 7. DAVIS requested

that in the event of an cnicIrGcncy, GORDOH P/J^Y,

PEOPLE'S UMIK r: TRUST C0i1PA^?Y,
^

notified. In viev; of this infornation, this Icaa,

if deemed advisable, ohoula be covered in a discreet

fashion.

SAi: PRAIWISCO

VJill report tlio rosiilts.of the interview with

SIKCLf.IR O. K/iRPER.

***<**********

- 25 -
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i BaltjLriorc (Inf*) Pran< Isjco
1 Denver (inf*) 3 uew iorfe-Itenver (inf.) ^ .3 .uew ^
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'
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^
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-3. Vashinston Field (65«»3345)I(I^.) ^ ( I

PiROP£R^^'(S^'^fel—This confidential report and its contents are loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be
distributed outside of dfiency to which loaned.

:.:.SiWMs«itt* ornMNStie *r

FEDERAl^UjREAU OF; lNVBtf^;iGATJON

m/ YORI 65«1533^ 3CW

SV7 YORK

WHCH
:

fmop ppff WHICH HOPOftt mApt. mt
y- mtAPIt :- X ,;r, Vv ^ .V ^ u;:

716/51 EPWIW B. TOLLY -

8
SififeowN SUBJECT; 5/^-2^^

: „i;:
3|® ' TJnlcnoim Consultant at Aswan Dam, ESPIOKAOE (R)
liiaS:-'' ESJpt, 19»S.49 :

•-
. -vs/:;,. '.

'
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"An example of what ean be accompllehea
industrially In Egypt with a oaiOimiio of local
labor and engineering talent and a olniimio

foreign workmanship Is ihe cohstructlon of «
plSt^or the EOWTIAH ^EmtlZEft ft cmMcu.
COMPANY near Port Suez, which will aoon ^ PfoJhClng^rgri’Xfe^r^:

two hundred thousand toito of badly needed coXcim r
nitrate fertUlzer* :

"CLARKEP • ©AVIS Of iShort lllle. Hew Jersey, a
former vice president d the mmCAh CONSTRCCTION^^^^f-^i
CORPORATION In New YorkjCltyr Who Is In charge of
erecting the plant, believes that It Is a practical

demonstration of what can be done by private entexprlse

under Point Four, and li was started two

, . -
' ;^

••we began with a <?lcan piece of desert and
clean piece of paper and the vision and courage

AHI4ED ABBOtiD PASHA, president Of the company*

©AVIS sold*

^trith a' seven olfiloh dollar loj« fi^
If^PORT-EXPORT BANK for the awst. e88entlo3^-^<i;E|s^
Items, which had to be ifurchased In^
States, such as boilersj «t cetera, the capital

all. subscribed locally.
•

• •The' chemical process^^^seu^^^^^g^^^^gl
designed by the CHEMICAL CONSUKTCTION COMPANY.

everything else has been deslipied and iwMiitfacvured

rlait here An Egypt ^ .. ^ - J a»^
•of the company

- : • *Tbe original idea for the p^
'7 - from Colonel FREDERICK POPE, president of

/ ^ ^ CHEMICAL CONSTRVCTION C(MiPORATION, Who saw the maatc^^

IS&ses being burned lit the oil





... Confidential Inforoj^t ©f Icnoim reliability*
advlBed that Col. FREDERICK POPE, 60th Floor, %i5f V;

^-30 Rockefeller Plaza, Kc« York City, itaa ao listed
ae a member of the American Coiimcil of the INSTITOSE OP
PACIFIC RELATIONS on November $4, 1937 .-

/ LOUIS F* BUDHE, former managing editor of
*

•pally Worker”, an East coast Communlet neivspapor,
stated as follows regarding the INSTITUTE CP PACIFIC 'i i:Mi
RELATIONS; .; ,

•;
.

- :V:1 : t.

•The IKSTIT05S OP PAijJIPlC RELATIONS was 'v^:f

originally non^Communist, but Goniaunlsts infiltrated it*
The IPR was discussed at Political Committee meetings •

of the Communist Party. The Communist Party did have wery a
great influence in the IPR and at times controlled its vj

pollc/l- . - . .,r- . •. -..•• '

~ The current New Yorljc City Telephone Pix^ctory : vJ
for Manhattan lists FBEKRICK POPE, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, .1
New York City. 'r* 4- > V- ^

On April 27, 1951, I^VIS 6HEENGLASS, eonfessed
Soviet espionage agent, was Inieinriewed concerning C0L.^.F.^:^x§|ut^>4‘.
FIffiDERICk POPE, but OREBBGLASS i

advised that lie never

else connected with Soviet espionage.
heard the name'mentioned by Jl^XUS ROSENBERG or anyone

r.

' ^ .'t

A photograph of COL^ POPE, taken in 1948, %ias -

exhibited to PAVJP CREENtaASS, but he mode no .. ^ ^
identification. .*- -•.- -A-., r?;-’ -j

This same photograph was also exhibited to
.rr.

BARRY OOLP, confessed Soviet espionage agent, aleo witiwut
affecting an identification.



During the course o|f another investigation
in 19k7f FRANK P, PIPER %»a8 Ir^tcrviewed, at whlch-tiiDeiie .'

was the head hydro-electric enklneer, North Atlantio
Division, U. S. Engineers, tfar^Departoent, 111 East l6th.4^
Street, New York City*

i t this tiioe, FIF^I advised that he was iln
Bussia from 1926 to 1932 workihg at the Dneiperstroy 7;T™
Hydro-electric Project as the TOpresentativc
consulting engineer on design k^nA construction. He was V,':
employed by the HUGH h, COOPER Is COt^Bim, the engineering
company vihich had the contract for the construction of r j?i--

this project* ... .- : :

-l.ri' >e-"

PIPER e3q>lained that when he first went to Russia
in 1926 , he spent six months in Hoscow working on the

'

plans for the project. After iltt, he spent all of his tine ^frjTt

.--at the actual project itself working on the construction .

.except for monthly trips to Leningrad for consultations
with Russian officials*

. .
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- Photographs of FRANK PRESTON PIPER, taken In
'

1944 and 1950, wore exhibited to confossed Soviet espionage
agents HARRY OOXJ> and PAVID OHEENCLASS, withoat • • r i

-

effecting an identification, : j . ^
i . , .-

. ,. . . V ..-.J .

;
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'
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" A photosraph of R/iYMOND B. lAPEAN, taken In^l?
19^8, uae oxhitited to confeseed Soviet espionage asenta'^
HARRY GOU> and DAVUf OREENGLAS?, .without effecting an .

identification. ;v
. ,. :.v . i- . - • --:; 'i;HM: -

• In addition to exhibiting photographs of -;.J

DAVIS, POPE, FIPER and IiAPEAK, the following photographs^
were exhibited to HARRY GOID abd DAVID GREElfelASS. - -^4-
confessed Soviet espionage agebts, without effecting an .-i

identification: .,r. _.v::>;'-

r>’vr4>>«4ir^t;-.
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AIEXAKDER V. KARPOV
SINCLAIR 0. HARFER ^

EUGENE S. HARI40N =-r:

-*
X, -5-C* Pv^**"* - ,

^ i
^*-
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^ It tflll be noted t^t In en interview with
OREENGIASS, wife of DAVIP OREEKCLASS, confcescd Soviet
eepionase esent> she ' stated that In. Harch« 19^9» JULIUS
ROSENBERG, confessed Soviet ebplonase esent, had •

obtained about two or three thousand dollars from the •

^own S^Ject.- —
^ ... .*1 --1...^-. -i
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wy 65-15384
/iDMINISTRATIVE (Cont'd)

The records of thei Wew Tork City Police >

Apartment, Bureau of Special Services and ‘

Investigations, vere checkedl by SA August J • Kicek.-^r::

Valsh
f .’Ki: *- ‘ -

.
.. e'.

^
« V : ..-V: . -. •',.

-Jj-*
' • -A ' r

HARRY OOIB was contacted ^ SA Joseph





UREAU OF INV IGATION

mw YORK

BDWIM B. TULLY;W YORK

5 Bureau (65-59341 ) 2 san
a BaltjUnorc (Inf.) Prai
X Denver (inf.) 3 lievj

1 Doe Angeles Ilnf .)
•

hington Field (65-5545
t>ROPER¥yW^^ii^Thi5 confidential report and its contents are loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be

distributed outside of agency to which loaned
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^Huse Kew Cheffl).eal Plant Demonstrates 37
Abilities of Er^yptisns ,

-- 4

"An example of what jpan be accomplished
Industrially in Egypt. with a maximum of local

I

'-
. -

;^'>a.** - V ..V

labor and ensineerlns talent and a minimum of _1 .
-

foreign workmanship is the construction of a
plant for the EGYPTIAN FEHTiLI2ER & CHEi4lCAL "

COMPANY near Port 8ues» which will soon be produeing

' -' r ^ ** *' *

two hundred thousand tonsi of badly needed calcium ;? • T

nitrate fertilizer* : . ' A

••CLARKEP. DATO Of Short Bills, New Jersey, ;,a1

former vice president of the CHEMICAL CONSTRUCTION ,

*'7** >**^*- *
, .

' / - ‘.'Vt^->ir-rT.'-

CORPORATION in New York City, who is in charge of ;

erecting the plant, belieyes that it Is a practical
demonstration of what can he dooe by private enterprise .’;:5: fc - y-r
under Point Four, and it was started two
ft0Oe '

- * ... •,. X .* , •* -1 •>
* 1*1

•*We began with a cl^an piece of desert and a '

clean piece of paper and the vision and courage of };2-:.,-:^a-.-^ :.

mm) ABBOUD PASHA, president of the company*, JJR*

DAVIS said, . .,-, ...v:7:----r.r-:^;i!£5r-':;.—tr-.

yr* tr^ ^ •

' •"
’ifith a seven million dollar loan from the

IMPORT-EXPORT BANK for the most essential
Items, which had to be purchased in the United
States, such as boilers, it cetera, the capital was
all subscribed locally* ^

- " *The chemical process plant itself was -

§Mfe :' ,1 designed by the CHEMICAL CONSTRUCTION CO?U»ANY, but •?
'4:'

~ everything else has been designed and manufactured r'-TTuci-is-:-^^;

right here in Egypt - . . * I am «»e only foreign employes tf

>

the company ^ .**:^--*'-:~Y' :':."•.
•" '

'''"•?i‘--vl

• fThe original idea for the plant camo In Y9^ Y '

from Colonel FREDERICK POpE, president of the * •
^

^ 7 7 -^ " CHEMICAL CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION, who saw the waste J;-^,Vi^;c:k -

-
. gases being burned at the oil refinerios.Y^

, ::.4 . :;,v u
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The article then on to deacrlbe eome of

teehxd.eal features of the plant* •

;
. .

•*

%

' on April 26, 1951. ^ photograph of CIAIU®FUU£RTON^^;'^-^^^^^

DAVIS, taken In 1948, was exhibited to HARRY COID, confessed

8o«rict espionage agent, but GOID advised that he never
saw DAVIS and never heard his naoe befw# .

- On April 27. 1951. A photograph of CURKB
' FULLERTON DAVIS was exhibited M DAVID GREENOLASS, '. \'

confessed Soviet espionage agent, but he advised that’he.:.'^:” ^rjrri,

never saw DAVIS and knew nothin concerning hln. *
' j
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Confidential InfomieLnt IT-o, of known reliability,'
advised that Col. FREDERICK fC^PE, 60th Floor, ..v, ' .

J30 Rockefeller Plaza. Kew York City, was so listed ^

'as a member of the American Council of the 1N5TITOTE
PACIFIC RELATIONS on November 1937«

LOUIS F. BUDENZ, fOroer manasing editor of the _ „
“Daily Norker", an East coast Communist newspaper, ::‘riX:::

stated as follows regarding the INSTITOJE OF PACIFIC
RELATIONS: . . . ...

r>
'

“The INSTITUTE OP PACIFIC RELATIONS was •

* originally non->Conmiinist, but CoBiaunists infiltrated
T?hc IPR was discussed at Political Committee meetings
of the Coiannanist Party. The Communist Party did have very
great Influence in the IFR and at times controlled Its
poliey%

_

.... • '
- ' _ _

'
* The current New York City Telephone Directory i’^ 5

for Manhattan lists FREDERICK POPE, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, - '
!

V.-r:-' .it/.?

-jiffEv'V.

for Manhattan lists FREDERICK
New York City.

On April 27, 1951* |>AVIS OREENGLASS, confessed
Soviet mspionage agent, was interviewed concerning COL.-*

*

FREDERICK POPE, but OREENOLASSl advised that he never
heard the name mentioned by JULIUS ROSENBERG or. anyone
else connected with Soviet .e8p|lonage..x^ \ ^ .

: i'

^ - g photograph of COL^ TOPE, taken In 1948, was
exhibited to DAVID OREENGLASS, but he made no
Identification.,;:. .

This same photograph was also exhibited to -

HARRY GOLD, confessed Soviet espionage agent, also without
effecting an identification.



^•i^’f.r. r.

During the course df another Investisation :

In 1947, FRANK F. FIFER lias interviewed, at which tine He /
was the head hydro-electric ei^lneer, Forth Atlantic ^ I-: ,;

Division, U. S. Engineers, Far Departoent, All Bast loth rr:;

Street, New York City. ^....

At this time, FIFER advised that he was
Hussla from 1926 to 1932 working at the Dnelperstroy
Hydro-electric Project as the ^representative •

consxiltlng engineer on design and construction. Be was v

eB9>loyed by the HUGH L. COOPER & COI‘a?Aliy, the engineering
coiitpany which had the contract for the construction t>t

,

this project. ^

•t. . •

ite4C‘-v

v.*r*r* *

- vT^*

X ... . V FIFER ejcplalned that when he first went to Hussla^v^i
In 1926, lie spent six tsonths 4n Moscow working on the
plans for the project. Jifter tht^ he spent all of his tliBe .^^->^^
sit the actual project Itself i^orklng cSi the construction
•except for aonthly trips to lenlngrad For consultations
with Russian officials,



't*

0^
“ •• -»* '*“*- ?:* ’*5 vv^ /

Photoeraphs Of PRAKKi PRESTON PIPER, taken ^ ^
1944 and 1950, were exhibited to confeeaed Soviet espionage -

agents HARRY GOLD and DAVID OREENOLASS, wlthcwt . r.. :r>^

effecting an identifications -

'W
f t.- *-T*^'*^



A photograph of HAYHOND E, lJi:BEAn, -tc3<isn In
firt v>nn<*«>nft^<) finviet efiolonarce^22??^ '1948, Tjae exhibited to confeoefed Soviet espionage esents

HARRY OOU) and PAVID CREEHOIASS, Without effecting an
i^^^-v.v' identification* .; ..‘.

^ ^-Vj, ^ . ...TV i-.

'
• f;---'. .

• -V V-'^--
In addition to exhltt>itli^ photographs af

DAVIS- POPE, FIFER and lAPEAN, the following photographs

W : Here exhibited to HARRY COU) and mVIP OREEHGIASS.
Soviet espionage agents# without effecting

2' • .
>*'•

. \'V » rfhOiX''' «. "P.piM p^r ..jniJf. »

ALEXAWBR V. KARPOV
SINCLAIR ©. HARPER

m
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- It Will be noted that In an Interview with ROTHx*?^'
:'iv; . ORi^NGlASS. wife of DAVID ORE$KCI*ASS, confessed Soviet «j./.-

CrC csplonafse agents she stated ihst in March, 1949# JULIOS _V- • -

ROSENBERG, confessed Soviet espionage agent, had ‘

" - '. obtained about two or three thousand dollars fron the .'•,:i-j\'i'::'-....^.
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a The records of the tfev York City Police ' ,

Pepartoent, Bureau of Special Services and
Investigations# vere checked by SA August J* Mlcek.

HARRY OfOID was coptActed hy SA Joseph cl
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” At Hew York* Hen Y^xiu
.

•
^ ^

' -w ^ -. . •

^
- . .v.«^ - ‘4...-. V

^

A*'* ^
^

^ ^ %,A • «r ^ iT i ^ ^

;’''''A. ' yui exhibit photo^phs ©f all of the

... .r ‘ ouepeete la this ease to H/JC ELITCiSSiif E0!3ffi -
. ^'.A

. CREENGIASS aad BERNARD ffitEEK0IASS. • V- -

- ‘

£'
.

. VUl locate the baiiik accounts of FREDERICK :ij
'

-POPE and PRANK P. PIPER
rtT?-. " indication of funds being glyen to jFDLZDS ROSENBERG

REUARK

; ## -*
..

••
- will -locete the ba^Jt “e'S*®*®,

KAVIS, Short Hills, Hew Jersey, and *• “***“•
404 ChurchlU Hoad, west En^ffoo?* "ej l®I5?i.1SS *aylr3?5¥-!.
determine if tliere l8 any indication of funds

given to JUDIOS BOSENBERO In lW.^^^

t? '

( ".f--
*

^ ««ir£'eK.4Hky •'«.

ir:5;^£

^ , : _ ^ t^t CIARK Pe mVIS x«<iue8tedj^^

that in the event of an eroei^ncyi GORDON PARRY*

PEOPLE'S BANK fc TRUST COMPANY* Beatfield, Kew JTersey ^
notified. In view of this tnforraation, tWs :k-A
If deemed advisable* should be covered in a discreet

.foshioa*
^

...-.„^_£.;,-

BAN FRANCISCO f-'--,
^--;"- r

‘"V^HrCrXi,

mil Import the* results of the interview with

v^OAIR 0. BARTER. * .A:*' • : ^ v
.t.-- '

.--v. - _-«.- - --- *'•' - =-*
r-i;- A.

^»»##»» A : '-.*• .V.-ri
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Office Ts/l£tnOT^duvn • united sta^ goveri?

SOtiBCTt

SAC^ mu JOBS.

'*. ^-PIRECJOR, IBI

USOOUR SUBJECT: tttkaovn Coosultaat

at ABvan Vea, Egypt, X9^*1^9
ESPIOKAGB.-B
Bev yor^65-15384.

OATB: ^W» 5>

f/aSfcpyr'^- ^* ' '

- s .

1. r-^ r-r r; . ••'-tmt,

; Ti.;.— rWST

Beference is Bade to tbe report of Special Agent Edvln

R. Tully, dated May l6, 195X> at Rev York City, in thi# case, mth
j^spcct to tbe iiiidevelpped 3[ead0 eet fortb In tbe referenced report,

tbey abould be covered Imne^lately«

For tbe infonnatibn of tbe Bevark Office, tbe pertinent

rperiod in ebeeking the bank accounts ctf Clarke Fullerton RavlB and

XRaynsond E. Lapean would be i^ut March, 19^9» which is approxlDately

\be date wben Ji^us RosenbOrg reportedly received a loan from bis

e^msultant friend*

Yhe Bev York Offife should iaaoediately conduct investl-

geUon to develop additional data concerning Colonel Frederick Pope,

vbo is considered to be a Ibglcal auspect in this matter.

3he Bureau is desirous of receiving the results of this

Investigation in tbe tnmediite future In viev of the fact that

following the coopletion of our invistlgation CIA is to be re»

quested to interview Clarke Fullerton Davis in order to determine if

he was Rosenberg's contact. •

cc: Bevark

I

4»Cl»f C tKt>£icr.i._
,
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Beferenco U njSo to tba J^oport of Bpoclal #fltiit B*»**

^

a. YhjOly, flotod ISiy 16, 1^51, «t fcw tort City, In till*

nepoet to tfco oadovelop^ le»d» #et forth In the reforoncod nport# fv^
-

tboy obouM i* oosmroddsiaedUtiJy*

For the infoeisetlon of the Bewtth Office, tho pertlneot "
[ :

ocrlod In cbeckine the hek ocoooKta of Clartoe FuUcrtoa C*\l» taft ^
•

fiayaond E. X»o?5an would hi tfboUt Elereb^ 19*>9> tl^icb is eaproslastely

the date when Julius martefily received » lo^ froa Ms, . /

;

eoasultent frleod* .’:•

the Bew York omce sboiOd iatwfiistsly eoaduet iayosM* j

getloa to develop sdaitloi?*! dstft ddaeerains C<^ncl Frederick FQpe, ;. <<

who Is considered to be • iJogleal sse^pect la this sstter*

Ihe Bureau is df^^os of rwolvlnjj the rcaults of -tluc

Investigation in the lawdlste fotare in view et the fact that > ^
follcving the cccpletion of our ixmoctigatloa CXh is to be re-

^sted to Interrie* CasrilB FuUertoa Bevle la order to dotendas If

be was BooesberS*e contest.- ...
;

. v.

^5-593*^

oe: Bewerk
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